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Today
441 ' . Hichigan Ave .
Chicago , Ill. 60611
~, epternber 9 , 1974--- K. TJ ~;:'1~
JU L L .~L.N t dau£.hter of
Hr . and nra . Hen r y C. Z,ien of 5246 w. School ' t reet , Ghica 0 , 111 .
h aa been se l ected aa one of th Ou t standing Youn g 'Iomen of America

Dayt on , Ohio,

tor 1974.

ass :3ien e;r aduated cum laude frol'!l the llniversi t y of
yton i n
1971 with a Dachelor of "cience le g-ree , ~ a joring in r t . dhe i s pre sently employed as an Art Teacher in Park Ridee , Illinois , in addition
to functionin g as an Art Consultant for the Borden Che c: ical CO .... pany .
She is now un der consideration fo r further s t a t e !l.nd nationa.l awar ds .
.1

also se nt t o:
Tribune

435 N. Hichi ga n Ave .
Chi c ago , Ill .

60611

Par k Ridge Herald
1000 !:xecutive Way
Des Plaines, Ill . 60016
Park Ridge Advocate
Pickwick Publishing
29 S. Fairview Ave .
Park Ri d ge , 'I ll . 60068

